
ＯＴＣ―ＤＲＵＧＳ   ●「ＣＯＬＯＳＫＩＮ」（LIQUID PLASTER ）         

 

「ＣＯＬＯＳＫＩＮ」（LIQUID PLASTER）is for minor cuts, abrasion,hangnail 

and cleft. 

Coloskin ｓmarts for an instant when you used for those wounds, and then 

dries rapidly to form a thin film  that is antiseptic and waterproof 

and keeps out dirt and germs. 

Therefore, Coloskin is the ointment working as the bandage.  

 PRECAUTIONS  FOR  USE  

    DON’T  DO 

  Don`t use the medication on the following parts. 

(1) On infected areas, bleeding areas, over large areas of wound,  

(2) Eyes and around the eyes, face, head and mucous membranes,etc. 

(3) Areas damaged by shaving  or  falling–out hair. 

  CONSULT 

1, The following  persons should consult a physician or pharmacist 

before using the medication. 

(1) Those who or whose parents or siblings have ever been attacked 

by symptoms of allergy. 

(2) Those who have ever been attacked by symptoms of allergy caused 

by medicines.  

2, Discontinue  the  medication immediately when the following cases 

have occurred, and consult a physician or pharmacist, showing the 

package insert. 

  When the following symptoms have occurred after using the medication. 

     Areas   concerned                   Symptoms 

             Skin       Rash-redness, Itching, Sore, Feverish-feeling. 

INDICATIONS 

   Minor cut, Abrasion, Hangnail, Cleft, 

DIRECTIONS 

  Clean the affected areas, Apply an appropriate amount to the affected 

areas and let the areas dry up undisturbedly. 

CAUTIONS ON ADMINISTRATION AND DOSE 

 (1) Care should be given not to get the medication into the eyes. 

If it should happen that the medication get into the eyes, immediately 

wash it off from the eyes with water or lukewarm water、and then                  

  see an ophthalmologist for treatment. 



 (2) The medication should be used to children only under guardian`s 

supervision 

(3) Use the medication only for external application. 

USAGE 

     Open a hole in tube with  prong of cap. 

     Soak a point of tube in boiling water, when a cover of tube does 

not come off. ( Don`t heat by direct flame.) 

     Wipe it off well,because coloskin  does not glue to skin when an 

affected part gets wet with blood, water ,cream and emulsified 

liquid.  

     Comes off the circumference, by repeating bath and wash. 

     Wipe it off  slowly  by  nail-enamel remover of manicure ,if you 

want to tear it off hastily.   

INGREDIENTS  

           Per 100g (liquid plaster) 

        Pyroxylin     15,95g 

        d-Campher      2,8g 

  Additives  Benzyl-alcohol, Iso-propanol, Caster-oil,Ethyl-acetate, 

etc 

PRECAUTIONS FOR STORAGE AND HANDLIHG 

  (1) Store the product, not exposing it to the direct rays of the sun, 

 in a cool place sealed hermetically.  

(2) Keep out of reach of children. 

(3) For prevention of misuse and maintenance of the quality, don`t 

transfer the product into other container. 

(4) ｋeep  away  from  fire  or  flame.(Be careful about fire.) 

(5) Wipe a point of tube with paper or cloth after using and cap it 

by all means. 

(6) No sucking  it in what contains  an organic solvent intentionely.  

(7) Be careful enough  because  it is very hard  to remove  what stuck 

to clothing,furniture and  floor.     

   Furthermore,the change  of  those  colors  may be  concerned.  

(8) Don`t  use the product which was over an expiration date of 

indication for a box. 

pacKAGE  UNIT   11ml 

 


